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Dny Versus Contract Labor Meeussed, In 
Council Last Sight.

The City 0»nnoll met last night, present Msjror 
Clarke, All Allen, Atfcinspn, Bailey,1 BeB Bou- 
stead, Bums, Farquhar. Foster, Gibbs. Gillespie, 
Gowanlock, Graham, Hall, Hallam, H®®1*: HiU. 
Jolllffe, Kerr, Leslie, Lindsey, Lucas, Macdonald. 
Maloney, McDougall, McEurrieh, Orr, Pape, 
Park, Phillips, Rose, Saunders, Spore. Shaw, 
Small, Stanley, Stewart, George Verrai, J. »•

The police estimates tor 1891 were presented 
with the flgures ot 1880 as a comparison. They

189°. .IWhL- ,ms
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Hon. G. XT. Ross', Patriotic Lecture at St. 
6 V Luke's l>»t Might.

•M tTiO®8T1

%10 1/ifSi aé
r Seed Drills-Mill

Will Suits—Llqndi 
Conveyances—Tt

hamplon- 
•s Snow-

-O fret re it
Hon. G. W. Boss deUiered a lecture IsstnlçjU 

in the St. Luke's schoolroom upon “ The War of 
1818-18-14." »

After tracing the causes ot the war, he de
scribed the Campaign and the different battles, 
Queenetob Heights, Detroit, Stoney Creek, 
Lundy’s Lane, Ohateauquay, Chrysler’s Farm 
The defence was practically In the hands pf the 
Canadian mllltla^thd volunteers, who 
cultles to contend against far greater than any 
that could now eg1st The courage ot the people 
was severely trim, but their response to Brook’s

gratis a &
defence was made by the Canadian volunteers. 
Their courage in danger and their loyalty in de
fence showed that the Canadian volunteers could 
be depended upon iB the hour of trial.

There could oe no object in recalling those 
events except to instil a spirit of loyalty and 
patriotism. Bound as the two countries are by 
many common Interest» It was disagreeable to 
think the war was precipitated by tha desire of 
the United States to possess Canada. There were 
still some In the United States, happily very 
who possessed the delusion, the halluclm

■to -that dww

AiO /JAA-A SOLID BRICK «-ROOMED 
3bÇOVVYdweUinç.furnace and all con-

tiarW yW“W"k-DETAOHED BRICK HOUSE 
tp f UItV in Spadina-ave., 10 rooms.

I< ÏDiualRUBBERGOODS
REPAIRED

j-Oegoode Hall, twa of theThe Granite* 
city «pack hockey ciub*. played an Ontario Asso
ciation championship game on the Granite Rink 
lait night, which resulted In favor ot the Granites 
by 5 games to 3.

The game was watched by a large crowd, a 
great number of whom were Indies. At 8.55 the 
team! lined up as follows:

morning.
The Common 

o'clock, but ns none warn ready ^for

list, and, after sweariuiliAlto A.» *nlfcmen os
emass
Uv^ judgmthet0'"

Wismor V. Coulttari-An appeal to the defen
dant from t he-judgment at the trie! In favor of 
the plaintiff. The action woe to recover damages 
tor the Infringement of s 'pate.» on two seed 

The court, reversed the Judgment at the 
trial, holding that there was no-' infringement. 
The parties carry on business at Osliawa 

Leslie v. Beaumont.—An appeal by the defen
dant from the jiingment of Mr. Justice Rose In 
favor of the plaintiff iu so action to. compel the 
defendant to tower Bis dam upon the River Credit 
to Its proper level and. tor damages. The river 
runs through the lands of the plaintiff and defen
dant in the township of Esqueslng. Sad the defen
dant usee a dam far the purpose of raising 
the water so as to run 4 mill. The' defendant de
nied that his dam fiooiled the plaintiff s lands 
and also set up a prescriptive right by user of 
the dam at tie same height for' over JO years. 
The court orders that some expert take measure
ments as to the levels of the dam and further
TEE £81§$K£ motion by the d«r 

fendante to set aside the verdict and Judgment 
for the plaintiff tor $1600 damages In enaction 
tried before Mr. Justice MocMUhpn and a jury at 
the last Goderictv Assises an# to dismiss the 
action or for a new trial. The plaintiff was

had printed thereott “ direct route, and was 
ejecta! from a train because he wished to go 
remodby Stratford toeteadof ehangln* rarsat 
Lucan and going to Goderich by wav of Clinton,
“tlrafnretorraïjary

ewer to another qhfctton they fSuhdthat the most
direct route w« the route thaff Btade the.test
connection.* ttè*r »w> J**10** '♦hat ypnecessary
violence was used in ejecting the
the train. The défendante ctotm that direct
route" means “straight route
route," and therefore that the plaintiff tad Up
right on the train from which- he was ejected,

‘att ytta°<^;

SS ’ETt.^toeT%™£t°aanT

&*Cochra»e v. Adams.—An appeal by the defend- 

rateofJDOOa year!" &SB2£f MJ?

tents since 1886. The onnrt. oederod a new trial 
toive leave to araendtheir pleadings and to serve 

a ÿor v° Bredstaw.-An apoeto by the defended

^tT»^M&hatietgh?y?n=|ôef

look to him. The appeal was

Ï&ft-ffiteXÆnfS
tried before him atliondon. ln so far as that 

Charles W. Kent, and seek to eject hti wldow

«sas. hsecond wife. The Chancellor held that the deed 
to the wife passed the land to her as her separate 
estate and tnatthe husband had no tenancy by 
the courtesy therein, and therefore that his pos
session after her, death was adverse to those 

-claiming under her. will. and that he had ac
quired a title by possession at the time of his 
death and had the right todevtss to his second 
wife. Counsel for tne defendant supported the 
judgment of the Chancellor and also argued, to

after it and bad the right to devise it to has ^odwlfT ^^peaawL.tolowedand judg-

■ereSygL-»
h eras brought by a. 
hotelkeeper for dam- 
g liquor to her hus- 
xg him to do so, and 
«Street and a jury at. 
Where judgment was 

tor ft nonsuit, and the

K sat at 11 TTOUBES IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY ON H easy terms. H. H. Humphries, 36 King

XTO. 8 COLLEGDtiT.—CLOSE TO YONGE- 
JM large semi-detached briçk house, lot 84x160, 
choice position for doctor qr dentist. R. H. 
Humphries, 80 King east._______ ___ ■_________ 86
T OT 26x90—SOUTH SIDE OF R1CHMOND- 
1 j street—east of Church: also lot 119x180 on 

Eglinton-àvenue and Yonge-street. Apply Bay- 
ley, Hughes & Smith, over Molsons’ Bank.

*
had dim- The

' PIANOS Bead Office of 
largbly attend, 
dree of the Co 

Hon. Ale: 
Cabe, Fellow, 
nltted:

are: AT THECMUN1TCS.
..OCrawford 
,,..W. Meharg 

Garvin

OSOOODE HALL.

BSSIïïSïï:::::::
Ambulance service..
Mounted police.........
Patrol service...........

• •••••••a. MMJ. R Campbell.............Goal..
W. A Ritchie............. Point..
E. C. Senkler.......... Cover. Point,
W. 8. Buell..........f
H. J. Martin.
A. Carr..........
J. S. SmeUie.

Referee—W. Creehnan.
Martin and Green faced, and away, down the Ice 

the students of Blackstone carried the robber,

In quick time.
Iu the second game the legals seemed 

pletely rattle their opponents, and bmellie and 
Buell by some pretty team play got the puck 
down the ice, and Smellie put one of the nicest 
shots ever seen clean through the Granite goal. 
Five minutes later he repeated the performance 
and the students were wild with delight 
fickle fortune soon changed and before 
time was called the Granite* had placed 
two more goals to thslr credit, one by Littlejohn, 
the other being put in to a scuffle. " ,

In the secosa halt the students tried hard to 
retrieve their waning fortunes, but all to no pur
pose. The Granites scored two more goals and
°MthoU|TO beaten the students have no reason 
to feel ashamed of their work, for never Wore 
has anything like Smellle's and Eddie Senkler ■ 
playing been seen In Toronto, their pretty rush- 
lag and gentlemanly checking being In marked 
contrast to that of the Grani&e, whose roughness
was generally commented upon. '

For the student*, Smehle. Carr and Senkler, 
and Campbell, the ex-’Varslty ball player. were 
the stare, while Littlejohn, Meharg and “Pete" 
Green showed beet for the Granites.

**4it-?.*** * * * 8006S1
6.166 6,408

' 860 
2,234 
8,062

117 King-street west, Toronto{
930

1,926
8,290..Forwardsdrills.
2,200 TO RENT. TheNew van.............

rt with great
rriO RENT—A FINE SUITE OF OFFICES, 
X also one or two small rooms. Caretaker, 2

Toronto-street.__________
iniLATS TO LET— CENTRAL — WITH 06 
T without power. P.O. Box 405.

PER MONTH WILL RENT NEW 
X U solid brick house in Charles-street, 

East Toronto. Sbc rooms, kitchen and bath. 
Twenty minutes’ ride from Yongeand King- 
atreets Fare 5 cents. Petley A Go,, 69 Adelaide- 
street east.

&Most Reliable Plano MadeTotal.............................................. $215,123 pM,880
There Is still a balance ot $7797 to hand from

on the relative
merits of day and contract labor. Aid. Hill ana 
Farquhar attacked the former system aud the
B^rldEEr*
fighting both, the result being, that AM. Shaw 
and Farquhar will consult together later to tne 
week as to what point» each want, to make, a

at 11.25.

A Straight Issue.
As forecasted in The World yesterday the 

Dominion elections are coming on imme
diately. The issue will be a itf&ight one and 

clearly defined as to the two sides.
Sir John Mnodonaldti appeal is for the 

maintenance ot Canada's independence, 
commercial and political, of the United 
States, while at the same time he is willing 
to settle all outstanding disputes between ns 
and our neighbors on the basis of freer 
trade relations in natural products. If they 
are willing to open their markets to our pro
ducts we are ready to make concessions in 
regard to the fisheries on the Atlantic coefct. 
and to concede something toward their con
trol of the seal industry in Behring Sea.

Bat Sir John will ribt sacrifice the Cana-

:i: -Any, wni<
P-.lfcSf to*r$43 

V in view of t 
last year, this 1 
Investment lue 

At j hie. the
LADIES’ RUSSIAN,

FUR-LINED
few,

ation.i to corn-
ought to belong

ssasssssar MnoM& Tdu«
such patriotic remlulscenees as would justify the 
belief that we had aright to the northern half ot 
North America. Canada will not surrender 
Inch no matter what it costs. [Applaiise.l 

He did not assume that the United States, 
would ever be Insane enough again to attempt to 
cross the boundary, but he was anxious that 
every raniadljn should tie saturated with patri
otism, so as to add year by year to the strength 
of the Dominion, He did not wish to offer any 
insult or threat, but It wss the duty ot. Canadians 
If assaulted tq remember Lundy's Lane, Cbateau-

liMi 38
vatcr confidence in themselves, without which 
there could be no Canadian sentiment, and with
out which they could not hold their own if their 
right* were assailed. [Applause.]

Sothat
T

oneBut
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ouse, 8
O PER MONTH WILL 

ep X jmal Morse-street. New brick 
roomed, bath, gas and water. Petley & Co., 69
Adelaide-street east.__________ 861

A LARGE PARLOR BEDROOM, WELL 
furnished, without board, private family, 

near Yonge-street. Box 160, this office.

Rh

CIRCULARS Dec. 81, 
Dec. 31,Good Advice.

If yoa Sonet want to Inlure yonr liver and kidney..SsjiâS
wteko prove» by the Dominion Government and 
eg» U y «worn declaration with each packagg.

Ii
;;

Just the garment for even

ing wear.

As will beARTICLES FOR SALE.i Dollars.
The large a< 

ana ther'1 ENTIaEMEN’8 FINE ORDERED BOOTS 
VX and shoes, T. Moffatt, 146 Yonge-etreeL 
Perfect fit guaranteed. high quality of 

tostitutSdtt on ti
/-

TheGENTLEMEN'S FOB - LINED

0TERCOATB
FULL STOCK. PRICES DOWN

G. R. RENFREW & CO

agents Wanted. cent, and that t 
aU Interested la 

The Cash In 
and was more tl 

un the reom

1 V When Emergencies Arise.
Yt Is well when the clothing takes fire for the 

victim to stand perfectly still; tills requires pre
sence of mind. Motion fans the flame, so that It

•e? rpHE COSMOPOLITAN LIFE AND „CAS X ty Associations issue liberal policit 
life, accident and sickness insurance. Plans and 
featu. es entirely new andpppular. Sound insur
ance from a reliable home institution. Reliable

UAL- 
es on

«an N.P.
He will not adopt the McKinley tariff.
He will, not discriminate against Great 

Britain,
- The Liberals under Sir Richard Cartwright 

and Ras Wiman are prepared to do all these 
three.

That, in a nutshell, is the issue between the 

two parties.
Thousands of Liberals all over the country 

on this issue will vote with Sir John and 
against those who would sell Canada to the 

United States.
Canadians are not willing that their coun

try should be wiped off the face of the earth.

Should be Taken as an Omen.
The lamp that fell to the floor and ex

ploded in St. Michael’s Cathedral, Sunday 
night, may have given the big edifice a nar
row escape, and may have seemed serious 
enough to Mr. Meagher, who bravely mas
tered the flamee, but the accident will prove 
a disguised blessing if it averts a greater 
calamity.

The fires that have occurred in crowded 
buildings—the panics that resulted in such 
rew. and even when the alarm proved false 

familiar to worshippers and church 
managers alike. Despite all warnings and 
legal enactments people still are hived np in 
theatres and churches as though all buildings 
were fireproof. And still every month brings 
its tale of disaster and death resulting from 
criminal neglect of the law and the prompt- 
ingsof

In many of the leading churches in To
ronto cm Sunday nights people are packed 
together like herrings in a box An alarm of 
fire ™lw such conditions would result in 
disastrous consequences.
Church for instance last Sunday evening.
The building contained as many people as 
eould.be squeezed into it, Wherever a chair 
could be placed some oue was seated. Loco
motion up the aisles qr along any of the pas
sages was quite impossible. Just imagine the
fatal stampede that would result from even a married woman agajui 
cry of fire! A dozen other churches might be g^'Ster’ttotim tort 
mentioned where the same wanton disregard was tried before Mr, J 
of common sense ; prevails every Sunday thejMt-Brockville ag 
evening. The substitution of electricity for case Stowed to go to tne jury, 
gas would render the danger from fire some- diettortta P^otM f<£ **>■ ,
what less serious, aSd it would, at the same ^^T^fttat tig n«ta> to tim defendant 
time, leave the air of these buildings less should tare been give?, fay the Inspector under 
noxious to the audience. But such a change ^ ^adaetog^Taction wftboot costs. Die 

would be a welcome improvement in all pub- appeai was allowed and judgment given for $20 
lie buildings. Electricity i. rater and nmre »°d0^dnBTM%rvPAto^on.-An appeal 
healthy than gas or oü and, it it is safer and defendants from the judgment of Chief
more healthy, it should be adopted. But justice Armour at th» ^roatoAsstaw to 

. under no circumstances should overcrowding ^e^SendaSt contends that he is in the
be allowed in any public building, be it position of a surety, andthat the plaintiffs hav- 
church or theatre. The authorities are neg- tTSKteStSTSS? “re
ligent in their duties if they dp not make to ^ that (he powers given by the mort-
next Sunday the occasion ot considerable in- fage were
vestigation. _____________ Taylor T- Massey.—A ttidtion by the defendant

Chief Justice Fuller of the Ü. S. Supreme 8?g)0TtodM StlonU'oMitel trtod bS
Court yesterday gave a decision granting tore Ctof Justlre Armour and ajcOT "ttoeTo- 
the writ of prohibition applied for by Sir {°“tot^â^"uç^oû or ms daughter against 
John Thompson in the Say ward case. This one jobnston tbe superintendent of the 
decision affirms the principle of Supreme dreum-
Court jurisdiction over the Court of Alaska. atanc^ out of which that action arose, as stated 
This is an important victory for the Cana- ^bej^tir.^a^^were publish In
dian side of the case.________________ |£e parties^all lived, atidînè employers and fel-

•‘You lie,” said Sir Richard Cartwright to àtWwmcÿ05^v°praàdearesolutionleipre3slvenof 

the citizens of Boston whose guest he was
the other night, “witam easy distances of publication of this resolution is charged as
our chief cities and most populous positions a libel against the defendant. The defendant
ofour Dominion.” Theu be assured them ®2a^rasM My ratoîiàde «stoatthe plaintiff 
that free trade would give Boston a practical in th| alleged libel, that the. damages were exces 
monopoly of trace with Canada. s|ve. andto* there ^‘^^witoc^tl, and

The professor-. Maul, AvowpL
- Pro . Gold win timith read a famous essay vary the judgment of Chief Justice Armour at 

last night in Richmond Hall He turned
upon the Conservative party the keen edge parkdaie by the defendant Jane Jackson, a mar- 
of his nolished sarcasm and ridiculed as he ried wonran, to the defendant Grayden was volun- 
only can ridicule the sentiment of loyalty to tao-conveyance -^XT-oIra "by ^ 

British connection. v 1 defendant Jackson and to set aside the convey-
To an audience of Young Liberals and en-

courage 1 by their cheers, he unfolded bis Justice held that the Etobicoke lands were not at 
pl^n. It is an extensive plan. First, after the time of the conveyance separate estate, and 
assuring tbs Liberals that he was with them werethereforeno* Igmdgr “SS& 

in this tight, he declared for Reciprocity or ^d gave judgment for tbe plaintiff upon the 
commercial Union. Next step is to abolish ^'S»S^3SSI5S!^MSSS  ̂
the office of Governor-GreneraL Finally, gpn showed cause to the plaintiff s motion and 
political union is to bo adopted—not annexa- moved to dismiss the action altogether on the 
tion, which is a hateful term. And this plan ^‘^^ed'^'ttoconduct^tiie plaintiff/Tbe 
agit was sketched elicited continuous ap- anpwil was allowed with costs. \
plause from all the benches. motion by tbe defendants to set aSde the verdict

Perhaps the Professor has prematurely an- and judgment for the plaintiff for $400 damages 
nouneed the Reform policy. He stated, in- in an action for damages for the alleged negli- 
deed, that not being a political leader he ^S^Xre^Jtatotitofrto*Stoitatore 
could speak out his thoughts fearlessly. utu5 Justice Armour and a jury at the Toronto

SSsHâtoEe'SS
cisive plunge into political union, uo rose in order to board It crossed the eastern track. 
Joe Tait—sly, politic Joe Tait-aud sought “me ptototiff raw m2,
to forestall criticism by implying that north bound car, but she thought, apparently, 
nothing had been said out of the ordinary, etop^ wril as tta othe^TIte de-

and it would be only a party dodge—an ex- caused oy the plaintiff's own negligence, or at 
hibition of fulsome loyalty if exception any rate that she was guilty of contributory neç- 
should be taken to the remarks of the even- a^*2lsb^n toe^rouid'that the claim
ingl 1 was settled and the cause of action released by

------- -------- »-------------------- , the plaintiff, to whom the defendants gave
The Peterborough Board of Tr ade after a and an artificial leg in consideration of the a|- 

^ ->ngthy discussion refused to endorse the
business tax. The staud taken was that the Before the Queen’s Bençh Divisional Court the
plan do», not meet eristing evüs. It was m ^of Andrews &
fact held that while the present system led court asked to fix a time for the hearing of this 
to dishonest ratings, the new method would, and nine other cases of the same nature. The 
in giving all equal ratings, be unfair" to pqor =°“^ected to flI 6 ,lme ac,Lthe motlon w"- 
merchants. A motion was passed condemn- A wlqt was issued by Mr. G, C. Roblason, acting 
mg the provision of the Assessment Act that he m,nK
provides for the exemption of personal pro- ti,ne agQi but is now supposed to be at Brandon, 
nertv from taxation to the.amount of the in- N.W.T. She claims $l(fa week alimony, 
debtedness against it as unsound in principle ?he defendant ini^e^actionofSaS

and unjust in operation, and that the law j. Whitney against Margârèt Mather, 
should be so amended as to ma ke - pr, "
pertv fully liable to tbe municipality In M.te.r and Mr. H. J. Srean tor the platotlff. 
which it is situated. It was argued that tbe The examination will nl*> be used as evidence at
lnw should In some way empower munid- ^rnetrial e( Hickson v.'Clarkson to establish 
nanties to assess and collect taxes from stocks certain claims against the estate of the Colonial 
of merchandise brought into be shmgh-
toredoff. Such goods escape taxation ell y>u p, anlshed jo-^ay.

round. __________ ' No Shadow of Doubt.
- ■wwSSSlSD’srfis «sistrsÉr'Siasri

^to be had at H. C. Blachfords, . .. hours or popularity is too overwMlmiug to confute, be- 
• street east. J^rrantod^CTireln^hh re^ SaU home testimony .making it certain

is grant tbto_B.aB.AreraAsm bltomraeea *k 
on comfortable feet Avery ttte* 1 ^nssyaw*,

,GonThe Bankers* Hockey League. 
At the Granite Rink 

o’clock, the Im 
match with the

second auto 
togs vtinat 
ence. whose 

Wm.T.1 
executive of 
will lx» placed b 

Daria* tbe 
Consulting

__.for herself on t£e floor a nd roll over tod over 
A woolen blanket or shawl or^ a piece of carpet 
may be wrapped tightly around the. person; if 
these articles are wet, so much the better. No 
time should be lost, particularly if the, clothing fa 
of cotton. There are, however, other tonna ot
»» aetton^ rfjaLSÿîB
most necessary in many cases to save lffe. 
unfortunate mortal, be it man or woman, wno 
finds himself or herself tbe victim of brain and
gy3als,ME$.iroBflS
cltiod anodmdessnras will only «Id fuel to the 
flame of disease, and cause it to burn wlth hv 
creased vehemence. That worn-out, tired feeling 
Is a sure indication that yonr system is out of 
gear That nervousness points to rocks and

SCTgKBsa
within reach. Thousands have already crossed 
tbe rocks and shoals of treacherous diseases ïSh the use of Paine’s Celery Compound. 
The discovery of this great remedy has done 
more to increase the happiness of mankind than 
anv other discovery ever made. It has spatched 
from the grave and raised from beds of sickness 
thousands, who now delight to speak of it and re- 
commend it to others.

buat 8 'ento-night, starting 
Bank will play a league 

Bank, the former team 
having been substituted for the Bank of Mont
real. The

Imperial: Goal, Wilson; point, Murray; cover, 
MUligan: forwards, Brown (capti), Creehnan, 
Merritt, Beatty. ,

Ontario; Goal, Adam; point, Carr; cover, Mid
dleton (capt.); forwards, Billings, Langton, Lin
ton, Pemberton.

sel agents wanted. Head office, 12,14,16 King-street 
west, Toronto. « edCd&perlai Be 

i Ontario
LOST.

T" OST-MONDAY EVENING-SOUTH SIDE
idaSSRSffiSe- artidra/*Findm- n 

leave at No. 8 Police Station and get reward.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TT S. MA&A, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LI- 
II, censes, 6 Toronto-Strdet Evenings, 585

teems:
The
Tontine rat tin.! 
satisfactory to t 
institution toad

purse
■lease 71 * 78 King-street east, Toronto 

35 A 37 Buade-atréet, QuebecDr. W. H. GrahamThe

BEST COAL & WOOD one form or an' 
An analysis 

with those of ti 
in favor of our

108 KING-8T. west 
TORONTO. ONT.
Chronlo Diseases and gives 

itlon to skin diseases, as pimples, CLEARING SALELow©at Prloea#
Snowdrift's Terrifie Speed.

The postponed iceboat race of Saturday was re- 
sailed yesterday afternoon, the starting boats 
being the same as in the former race, with the 
exception of John Hanl&n’s Island Girl, Mr. Han- 
lan refusing to sail again. Maitland Aykrovd’s 
Snowdrift took the lead from the start and held 
it to the finish, but was closely pursued through
out by S. Duman’s Islander and George Ajk-
n?he start was made at 2 p.m., tod the time of 
tbe winning boat was 88 minutes 30 seconds, the 
distance covered being about 15 miles Glander 
finished second, with Reindeer third, Dolly D. 
fourth. Pastime fifth and Snow Queen sixth, 
Mr. Edward Hanlan acted as referee and starter.

CAN4.BIJLXS CAPTURE COIX.

CONGER COAL COMP'YTreats
■agjg <9*M

youthful folly and excess!!, gleet and stricture of 
long standing.

Diseases of Women, P»*11*111; Proto^ 
suppressed menstruation, ulceration, leucorrhcea 
and all displacements of the womb.

Treatment by electricity is used in all chronic 
diseases and ià assisted by electro-medicated and 
vapor baths. In cat&rrn, pilés or rheumatism 
this treatment is unrivalled. The battery which 
is used is a Faradic and Galvanic Combination 
and is the finest In Toronto.

OFFICE HOURS-9 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Sundays, 
2 p.m. to 3 p.m.______________________ __________

As
Eome company 

The full and 
ment, as hereto!

A full report 
our able and ex 
of the skill and.

yENRY C. FORTIER, ISSUER OF MARRI 
X age Licenses, 16 Victoria-street. Evenings, 
Murray-street. _____________

Main office. 6 Klngeaat. 246
-OF-

GREAI JANUARY SALE LADIES’ AND BENTS’tothe
:PATE3T8.

TTX ONAtii)" C ' Riï>OÜT ' ’ & CO.!’ PATENT EX- 
XJ pens, solicitors ot home sad foreign 
intents, established 1887. 28 King-street east

1 Toronto.___________  _____________________ _
TT'ETHKRSTONHÆUGH A CO., PATENT BAR 
X risters and experts, solicitors of home, and 
foreign patents, B<mk of Commerce building- 
Toronto.

Tbe
Company as 

A most t 
heretofore, 1■:

HOUSE FURNISHINGS . His. thro who »

FURS■ on Ju

offer at SPECIAL LOW PRICES all this
Mlil.lSdQCu1.ntlda'S3 Mer&r,.

Linen and Cotton Sheetings.
Linen and Cotton Pillow Casings.
Cotton Lone Clothe and Embrol-
Ldr?ene<Damask Table Clothe and

BtiDy Mee^ Tray Clothe, Towele and

AIMS fresh^ot of slightly damaged
assizes ^an^makes! clearing^)? a’considerable 

discount on regtilar prices.

month: BUSINESS CARDS» profits fromI ^A^ÏLLÉi'-'DXiRY7''iS''Yom¥8TMET 
V7 Guaranteed pure farmers' milk supplied 
retail only. Fred Role, proprietor.

The Wellington Stable’s Appomattox 
Heavily Backed and Wins.

Gloocistxb, Feb. 2.—Appomattox was the big 
favorite in the first race to-day at 1 to 3 on, 
there being a good deal ot Canadian money on 
hand. Appomattox has been in several races 
and stood pretty well, but was n<it regarded as 
being safe against even such a field as that of 
to-day. The Canadian confidence, like the Cana
dian money, Is often misplaced, and Appomattox 
got there with both feet. Idà Girt was a split 
favorite In the third race, but made a poor show
ing. Summary:

r’dismissed with DR. OWEN’S'
Gents' Fur Overcoats In Per

sian, Beaver, Otter, Bocharan, 
Astrachan, Raccoon, Nutria, 
and Seal with Sea Otter Trim
mings.

Jt Ladles' Seal Jackets, all 
lengths and sizes, Persian 
Lamb, Beaver, Astrachan, &c.

Circulars of Every Descrip
tion.

Caps In Seal, Beaver, Otter, 
Persian, Mink, &c., Ac.

Muffs In Otter, Seal, Persian, 
Mink, Sable, Bear, Beaver, &c. 

Storm Collars In Seal, Sable, 
Beaver, Bear, &c., &c.

Choice lot of Fur-Lined Over
coats at Below Cost 

All furs at greatly reduced 
prices for ONE MONTH only*

Ob, What a Cough!
Will you heed the warning! The signal 

perhaps ot the sure approach of that 
terrible disease Coneumption. Ask your
selves if you can afford, tor the sake of sav
ing 50 cents, to run the risk and do nothing 
for it We know from experience that 
Shiloh’s Cure will cure your cough. It never 
fails. Sold by Hargreaves Bros., Queen- 
street west, and by every druggist in the 
city. _______ *4

ELECTRIC BELTS T.T J. LENNOX, ARCHITECT, OFFICES 
JEj# comer King and Yonge-atreeta, Toronto. 
Plans and specifications for all classes of work.

more

And Spinal Appliances-
Head Office—Chicago. HL

p MEttSKH, ACCOUNTANT, AUDITOR 
|JT• etc->1)00118 balanced. 20 Toronto-street. 
Telephone 786.

Statement

MINING ENGINEERS.

MINING ENGINEER AND
1889.

246 MICKLE,
qjT. Asrayer. Office—120 Yonge-street (cor. 
Yongo and AoelaideJ, Toronto.

Pea. M. To net

JOHN CITTO1 CO 1890.

Second face, 4J4 funoogs—Ben s Fet 1, Gad-
"Samife&ml, Davy Job-

'■toftwîgtita» Harper 1, Prodigal

^fthraceTtMfmlongs^Ceawood 1, Can’tTeU 

2, Bohemian 3. Time 1.58%.

The Clifton Results.
Clifton, Feb. 2,-First moe, % mtie—Sa* 

Morse 1, Telephone 2, Ariel 8. Time 1.06%.
Second race, 1 mile—Warpe&k 1, Longevity 2, 

Outbound 3. Time 1.48. _ _
Third race, 6Uj furiongs—Emma J. 1, Riup-

Pl?ourthtlr^i H mile-^&ndant 1, Utile Grand 

9 Freedom». Time 1.06%.
Fifth race, % mile—Mamie B. 1, KanesvUle 2,

Prodigal 3. Tune 1^34%. _ L _, _
Sixth race, 1 mfle—J.J.O\B. 1, BayChester 2, 

Zangbar 3. Time 1.61.

Bankers' Banquet.
Avery pleasant bankers’ banquet may produce 

very unpleasant symptoms of dyspepsia, which

Dec.81.,1*
DENTISTRY.

T> G. TROTTER, DENrisT, 21 BLOOR- 
XV. street west, Toronto. Telephone 3308.KIN6-8T. <OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE)disease is often caused by overloading the stom- 

ach( with rich food, etc. For years Ijprdock 
Blood Bitters has held first place at home tod 
abroad as a permanent and reliable cure for dys
pepsia orindigestion in any form. The proprie
tors guarantee it to cure dyspepsia or return 
purchase money.

H. RIGGS, DENTIST, CORNER KING 
and Yonge-streets. Beet teeth £3. Vital-C.Cooke’sTake L-ABATT’S NEW BRAND ■ed air.

® Patented In Canada Dye. IT. 1887.
Dr. Owen's Electro-Galvanic Body Belt and 
•usperoory will euro the following *11 Rheumatic 
Complaints, Lumbago, General end Nervous 
Debility, Costlvenees, Kidney Disease», Ner
vousness, Trembling, Insomnie, Wasting of the 
Body, Sexual Exhaustion, Female Weakness, 
Diseases caused by Indiscretion, dec.

This is the Latest and Greatest Improvement 
ever made and Is superior to all others. Every buyer 
of an Electric Belt want» the latest-this he will find 
In the Owen Belt. It differs from sit others, ss it 1» 
a Battery Belt, and not s chain, voltaic or wire 
belt. It will Cure all Complaints curable by 
Electricity or a Galvanic Battery. The Electric 
Current era be tailed by ray one before it Is applied 
to the body. If you will examine tbia belt you will 
buy no other. It has cured hundreds where the 
doctors have failed. Write for Testimonials sad ffius. 
treted Catalogue, enclosing 6c. jeetage.

The Owen Electric Belt Oo.
71 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

Q, a PATTERSON, Mgr. for Cun.

tbe ALE. ALE. ALE
artists.

«•««•ee-ee-ee-s «-%»-»,w*W-ne->»^
T w. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF BOUGEREAU, 
O . Fluery. Lefevre, Boulanger and Carious 
; Jaaur, 81 King-street east (Lessons.J

1*We have on hand and fully matured a large 
supply of LABATT’S EXTRA STOCK ALE to 
pints and quarte, which we offer to the public 
and the Trade at very close prices.

This special brand is very old and of extra fine 
quality, brewed from best malt English and 
Bavarian hops used In every brew and is equal, 
if not superior, to toy imported ales.

Place your Xmas orders early and avoid disap
pointment. See that every bottle is labelled 
“Labatt’s Extra Stock.”

Can be obtained from all Wine Merchants and 
at first-class hotels generally.

How Little Walter Lost Hie Leg.
Walter, the 8-year-old eon of Mr, Bacon, cartage 

agent, 65 Colborne-street, was run orejr by » 
Church-street car about 3% yesterday afternoon, 
nearly opposite the Book ot Toronto, and his 
ri rht leg crushed to a jelly. The little fellôw was 
riding in one of his fatner’s wagons and tola the 
driver he was goimr to get out and. go boçne. It 
was while jumping from the vehicle that the 
accident took place.* He was taken to the Hos
pital In the ambulance, where the Injured leg 
Was amputated at the knee joint.

-T
the

tiff from the
the

it
DBTBÇTIVE.

. .................................... .
TTOWIE’8 DETECTIVE AGENCY, 86 WELL- 
I I ingtou-street west, Toronto; established 

reliable men furnished at from 82 to $6Si- 1868;
per day. An active partner wanted.who gave a ver- 

The trial judge
-e&

Cor. King and Churoh-ats.

Telephone 18B.

MEDICAL.
a#«%#e. .s.».,.*,,»,.»,....**.»*. a», ee,.eee»%.s,^Se.e,ee,»ah»taesa^*
Ik/TASSAGE.—ADOLPHUS L. DOVE, PRO- 
lyjL fessional masseur. (Weir Mitchell sys
tem.) Also special attention to private nursing.
569 Sherbourne, Toronto.______________
-pvR. EMILY H. STOWE, 119 CHURCH 
I 9 street. Consultation 1 to 5 p.m. In Thera

peutics, Electricity and Massage a specialty.
Telephone 934.__________________ " _______
T\R. J. E. ELLIOTT HAS RESUMED PRAC- 
I 9 tice at 51 Carlton-streèt. Office hours 9 to 

10 a m., 1 to 8 and 6 to 8 p.m. Telephone No. 8600. 
txrTjobThomœopathist ANDMEDICAL 
I 9 Electrician. 74 Pembroke-streeL Asthma, 

Epilepsy, St. Vitus' Dance, Diabetes, Angina, 
Pectoris, Paralysis, Neuralgia, Catarrh, and all
chronic, difflo Ot or obscure diseases._____________
T>ROF. BRNOY, - ÉLBOTRO-TH8RAPBU- 
X tist, nervous, obscure, chronic and uterine 
diseases. Institution, ^31 Jarvis-street.
T\R. HALL, HOMŒOPATH1ST, 326 JARVIS 
1 / street, comer Carlton. Diseases ot children 

and nervous diseases of women, 11 to 12 a.m., 4 
to 6 p.m. Saturday afternoon and Sunday 
ing excepted. Sunday and Wednesday eve 
8 to 9. Telephone 160.

FINANCIAL.
... ...............................
mo INVESTORS—BLOCK OF LAND FOR 
X rale, centrally situated; built on and bring

ing in a ground rent of $50U per an. net—good in
vestment. H. L. Hlme & 00., 20 King east, 
mfiÜsTÂND PRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN 
X on mortgage of improved city or farm pro
perty. Fireproofvault accommodation for securi
ties and papei-s, Apply J. V. Eastwood. 36 Can- 
atla Lite Buildings, Toronto.

A LEX MACLÊAN, REAL ESTATE AND 
Financial Broker—9 Victoria-street,Toronto. 

Building loans effected without delay. Mort- 
gages bought. Special rates for largq loans.___
”A— BROKERAGE BUSINESS IN MONEY~IS 

couaucted by H. H. Williams, 64 Church- 
street, Tovontu. Loans made without delay on
city property^__

Workingmen’s Chance ?>
at McKendry’s great January sale. There to'e 
offered men’s wool socks, 10c a pair; men’s 
wool undervests, 39c and 50c, worth 75c; 
boys’ wool shirts, worth 50c, for 35c; men’s 
wool cardigans, were SL50 and $L75, for 75c 
and $1; and bring your wife, yho can get a 
dolman or ulster as low as $2. À wonderful 
sale at 278 Yonge-street. 240

JAMES GOOD & CO.S .
The Protection of Deer.

At the annual meeting ef The Maganetawan 
Sporting Club, held. in Toronto last week, the 
following officers were elected for the current

^ D. J. Rogers, president; John Emçler, vice- 

president; and W. H. Allison, secretaryHfe&surer-
The following resolution was also adoptôET~',’Be 

it resolved, that in the opinion of this club the 
present law, as it is now framed, for the protec
tion and preservation of deer, is all that could be 
desired by honest sportsmen; and be it further 
resolved, that the secretary Is hereby instructed 

. to forward to the commissioners now considering 
the game laws a communication setting forth 
the necessity of appointing a general inspector* 
who shall have power to appoint game wardens 
in every hunting district where he considers it 
advisable, such wardens to report to the inspector 
within 24 hours any illegal killing of game, be
lieving it to be the best method of protecting 
game enforcing a due observance of the law.

SOLE AGENTS, TORONTO. 
Ask for Labatt’s Extra Stock.

mCANADA LIFE BU It PINO

GERMAN, FRENCH, SPANISH.

The Ingres-Coutellier School
OF MODERN LAN6UA6E8.

Natural method taught by Native teachers. 
branches:

^dbelm^BtockMuJ^.^stre*
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Familiar Family Friends,
The family store of modicine should contain a 

bottle of jlagyard’s Yellow OH. Mrs. Hannah 
Hutchins ofRossWay. N.S., says: “We have used 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil in our family for six years, 
for coughs, colds, burns, sore throat, croup, etc., 
and find It so good we cannot do without iL ”

Good Work Amongst the Girls.
Mrs. Stevens ot the China Inland Mission ad

dressed the members of the Young Women s 
Christian Guild last night. An interesting a£ 
count was given of the encouraging results of 
the missionaries’ work in that country, and 

of converted Chinese women

Perfect■
aSS’L™
Uncalled Gi 

tee Bond...,

IiFlscorn Satisfaction Montreal:

d°Offlce rod°R«dtatiMi-roomi In the Canada Life

Wherever
Used. From which I] 

He serve <•»
and death 
•i3,oeo, ed 
81, as abovi

40 Q

admission;
Fqr the pupils of tfce school.............
F0T7rtbPoSfcbe'tad ' « ' ihë office 
arrangement» for the whole term.

THREE YEARS
Quarante^ with 

each plant morn-' I
40 cents

t The Carslake Will Be Bun.
The report comes to us by way of Montreal 

that the other day when Mr. Patteson was 
in that city hè succeeded in changing Mr. 
Carslake'a determination to withdraw the assist
ance he gave last year to the handicap, bearing 
his name, at the May meeting, and tae Carslake 
handicap will once more be a principal feature la 
the O. J-C-’s bill of tare.

Fred. Moesop’s Hostelry.
There has been a marked change at "Head 

quarters" since Mr. Fred Mossop took hold of thra 
ribbons. The entire establishment has been rT 
decorated and finished in handsome oiled woods, 
with plate-glass elertrie-refiocting mirror bars, 
which are without a doubt tbe most brilliant m 
Canada. The best brands bf liquors and cigars 
are always kept in stock F. W. Mossop, pro- 
prietor. 7 246

246I photos of groups 
were exhibited.

.BOECKH’SHagyard#s Yellow Oil.
This great internal and external remedy always 

allays all pain. It is a specific for croup and 
promptly cures coughs, colds, sore throat, 
sprains, bruises, burns, rheumatism» cuts, 
wounds, etc. Good for man or beast Stands all 
tests. Sold everywhere, Price 25 cents. Hag- 
yard’s Yellow OiL_________________ ___

Mr. Thomas Ballard, Syracuse, N.Ys,
T have been afflicted for nearly a year with tha 
most-to-be-dreaded disease, Dysnepsia, and a 
times worn out with pain and wont Of sleep, and 
after trying almost everything recommended, I 
tried one box of Par melee’s Valuable 
now nearly well, and believe they will cure me. I 
would not be without them for any money.”

Mrs. W. J. Lang, Bethany, Ont, writes: “I was 
of the greatest sufferers for about fifteen 

months with a disease of my ear■ similar to ulcers, 
causing entire deafness. I tned everything that
ggg $SritSrït5^53S
Eclectric Oil. and in ten minutes found relief. I 
continued using it, and in a short time my ear 
Was cured and hearing completely restored. I 
have used this wonderful healer successfully in 
cases of inflammation of the lungs, sore throat 
coughs and colds, cuts and bruises, Ac., in fact it 
s our family medicine.

DOES CURE VETERINARY'.
) I hareTT&SSntSSSrSSmitJKi jf

tip tist, 108 King-street weet, Toronto. Tele-
ti'— mSTANDARD)

BRUSHES
phone No. 1819.________________ ______________
ZXNTARIO VETERINARY COLLKGE^HORSE
assistants in attendance day or night ______

X I Toaorro,
V

We
writes •taalfimFor Painters, Varnishers, Artists, etc. 

Household, Toilet and Stable Use.
Every brush has our I Be sure and see it if 

brand Boeckh. | you want the genuine. 
For sale by all leading houses.

> LEGAL CARD*.In 6ts First Stages. 
Pelateble es Milk.

$ ■qxaSeTISSEKTiiBBSragB
J Lite Building. Money to lean. Telephone 
!rtri8- Abner J. Arnold. 9. Alfred Jonea,^ "LL B.Pills. I am To the DirkA
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The folio.’, i

m.
ty katyThamilton ft snow, barrister»- 
x> at-law, 15 Toronto-street Toronto, Oat 
James BcaV,U, IhC.L., J, C. Hraoilton,
^vK7W7~WEMruABRKrER SOLICITOR 
F eti. Offlcea Canada Lite Buildmg, Toronto 
IfACDUNKLI, & CORLEY, BARRISTER

jsssvsg:
n^ooeil_______

av ï onge-Birtsst, Toronto. Walter Macdonald,

T» '&~QHEI^,^BARRiBTgRBJ.Ng 
_A. ' Notaries Public. Offices—15 King-street
west Toronto.---------------- ------- ——-
-à [J.AN A BAIRD, HatMbTEHa, ^ A Canada Life Buddings (1st floor;, 48-4$ 
Kteg-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T

too* Lowest rate* Star Life Uflloe, 32 WeU
Ington-street egat Torooto. ____
1 YIULLOW, MOritiON & SMYTH^ BAM»; 
1) V ^ Nos.
^LP'i ’iL^uc hÏÏ Toroou>street Toronto,

Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 
color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at 
roc# and $i.ocx

SCOTT & DOVfiS% BeUcvillc.

Chas. Boeckh & Sons, Toronto
MANUFACTURERS.

V Importent Item.
Everybody tô-day realizes the importance 

of taking a little exercise every day, either 
through the chest machine, clubs, dumb
bells, fencing or otherwise, as it is necessary 
in order to keep the system invigorated. For 
a varied assortment ot the apparatus re
quired for such recreation you should call on 
Messrs. H. P. Davies & Co.. 81 Yonge-street.

A GEORGE MACLEAN,LOAN AND ESTATE 
XX. Broker, 4 King-street east. No commission
or valuation charged on money loaned.__________
*X LARGE AMOUNT OF 'PRIVATE FUNDS 
_/X. to loan at low rates. Read, Read & Knight,
solicitors, etc., 75 King-street east, Toronto___
~A DVANCÉS MADE ON MDSE AND SE- 

curity of all description at low rates; busi
ness entirely confldentlui; good storage. Western 
Commission Co., room 32, Bank of Comm
building._^______ ' _______ __________
TTINGLJSH CAPITAL AT 6 AND 6 FOR 
B*j building and other purposes, old mortgages 

bought and inter est reduced. Hume, Browne &
Co.,Manning ̂ Arcade. ^ '_______ ed_
Jk TONEY BELOW MARKET RATES ON 
iy_I. bustoeaa property where security ia un 
dout)ted; loans negotiated on real estate securi
ties at current rates without trouble or expense 
to borrower. K. K. tiprome, 2U Weliington-stredt 
east \

one

1808.

ESTABLISHEDE
- nient1808. erce

’

JAMES GOOD & COSpots of Sport.
Mike Kelly rays he will play In Cincinnati this 

season.

Cod Liver OIL
This valuable medicine for weak lungs and 

debilitv is frequently rendered unavailable 
by its strong odor and taste. Caswell, 
Massey & Co’s. Emulsion of Cod Liver OU, 
with pepsin and quinine, entirely overcomes 
these objections, tiee letters from leading 
physicians. W. A. Dyer S Co., Montreal, 
and aU druggists. _________  ed

fgBffifiS&affl&M.I
Soothing,&iClean8ino, i

Instant RelistPomment* 
Cure, Failure ImpouMe.

üPiü
bility, etc. II you are tronMed Witk 
any of these or kindred sip,gsttysBa-aaeSseaBalm. Be warned in time, nwteji 
cold in head results in Oatarxtt, fal
lowed by consumption and desth. 
Nasal Balm is sold br all druggist*. 
at will be sent, post paid, on receipt of 
price (60 cents and $1.00) by addressing

Paddy Brennan of Buffalo writes that he Is will
ing to fight any man In Can aha.

The Hamilton ice races have been postponed 
until Thursday and .Friday. Entries to close to
morrow.

A curling match will be played this evening 
at the Victoria Rink between the Toronto* and 
Hamilton Thistles.

Upper Canada hockeylsts play the .Bank of 
Commerce seven at* the college rink this after
noon, starting at 4)4

The Insurance hockey team will go out to the 
New Fort Saturday for a friendly game with 
the military men.

The total amount. realized at the third day of 
Palo Alto sale was $3v,0S5, which with the 

other days' sales makes a total of $121.930.
Manager Barnie of the Baltimore Baseball Club 

. has closed negotiations with Pitcher Healy and 
.First Baseman Warden of last year’s Toledo

In the last race at Clifton yesterday Ruby, a 
6 to 1 shot, won handily, carrying 141 lbs. The 
weights were challenged and the 
qualified on investigation.

FAMILY GROCERS
aS.O Yonge<«treet

TELEPHONE 424,

4 3

96
LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 

ta, life policies and other aecuri- 
McOee, Financial Agent and

( "]a/f ONEY TO 
1VJL endowmen 
ties. James C.
Policy, Broker, 6 Toronto-street.

THE BRITISH CANADIAN <J« Y K / RW V—SLX. PER CENT. ON IM-

LM AND HIVE5TMENT CO |®OUUv/v/ rent rates; amounts to suit 
borrowers, Smellie & Macrae. - Torento-gtryet. 
ijr-i / l/X t WW10 LVXS. PRIVATE 
Ç) X and Company funds—
5)6 and 0 per dent, on central c»*y properties. 
Builders’ mans promptly arranged. L. H. Moffatt 
& Oo„ 20 Toronto-street. Cansd Permanent 
Buildings. 561234
IkyjrO.NEY TO LOAN ON REAL E*- TATE, SB- 
1>JL curity. Fortier & Small, 16 Victoria-street.
Telephone 1164. ______ _
Tk yf ONEY—SIX PER CENT. — A LARGE 
-iVJL amount to loan on central Toronto pro
perties at once. G. A. Stimson, No. 9 Toronto-
street.___________________ ‘___________ ________ _

Notice is hereby given Xhat the annual general "|->RrVATE FUNDS Td LOAN ON FIRST 
meeting of the shareholdere of the Land Security J7 and second mortgage. Dickson & Irwin, 
Company will be held at the offices of the Com- tanning-arcade, Toronto. * _______
&<,. ou TUESDAY,'"ttaSrd DAY <*“&» Th

RUARY'nEXT, 189L at noon, when the report of ?5“gege’large * *mal1 amounu" K «
tbe directors for tbe year 1890 will be presented. Humphries------------------ --------------------------
The election of directors will take place and other riYRUST FUNDS TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE 
general business will be transacted. JL of improved city or farm property. Apply

A special meeting of the shareholders will be Beatty, Chadwick, Blackstock & Galt, Toronto, 
held on the same day, In the same place, at the . _ _ _ . _ AfiI A ..
hour of half-past twelve o’clock in the afternoon, fROOf) OOO TO LOAN
when a resolution will be submitted to the vote 'P^W,UW 1 V/ L*\sr\
of the shareholders authorizing ‘the conversion 
of the shares of the Company Into such number 
of shares of $100 each as the full amount of the 
shares of tbe Company then represent, with such 
amount paid on such shares, when so converted*

WM. A. LEE & SON
thereof.’' ____

W, L MACKENZIE,

Dated at Toronto this 2d day ot Jan., 1891.

A Bag of Floor.

^TtXfSke a bag of flour in a poor man’s family,” 
says Mr. John Maunder of Yorkville, OnL, “the 
oftener you take B.RB. the better you are.”

Severe colds are easily cured by the use of 
Bickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup. a medicine or 
extraordinary penetrating ana healing proper
ties. It is acknowledged by those Who nave used 
it as being the best medicine sold for coughs, 
colds, inflammation of the lungs and all affections 
of the throat and chest. Its agreeableness to the 
taste makes it a favorite .with ladies and children

MEETINGS.
to Income has] 
ran^ingjroml
able, thereby] 
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Notice is hereby given that the annual general 
meeting of the shareholders will be held at the 
Company’s Office, 83 Adelaide-street east, To- 

j ronto, on *
Wednesday, 4th February Next, at Noon

By order ot tibe directors.I R. H. TOMLINSON,
Manager.

FULF0R0 ».C0„ 
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The betting in Boston on the glove contest 
between McCarthy and Dixon, which will take 
place next Thursday at the Puritan Athletic 
Club, is 100 to 60 on the 

Houri of the Pytchley 
at the sale in New York 
went for $525. The prices ranged 
Pericles and Bush Bolt were withdri 

All the lacrosse players who toqk part in the 
recent tournament at New York have been sus
pended by the American Amateur Athletic 
Union. Tbe clubs affected are: Staten Island 
Athletic, Baltimore Druids, Montreal, Caugbna- 
waga. Jersey City, Corinthians of New York, 
The Montrealers are: T. Paton. J. Wilkinson, 
J. Patterson, E. H. Brown. M. Spriggins, W. 
Cassilis, E. Sheppard and jW. Geraghty. The 
charge against the men is that of playing against 
professionals. If they do norfchow sufficient rea
son they will he suspended.

Much distress and sickness in children is caused 
by worms. Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator 
gives relief by removing the càuse. Give it a trial 
and be convinced.

Messrs. Stott <6 Jury, chemists, Bowman ville! 
write: “We would direct attention to Northrop 
& Ionian‘k Vegetable Discovery, which is giving 
perfect jMLtistaption to our numerous customers, 

preparations manufactured by this well- 
house are among tbe most reliable in the

602

,\ j The Land Security Companycolored youth.
Stable brought $15,000 
last week. Lexington 
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J. J, Madaren, (fcU 
W. M. Merritt.
W.S. Middleton, 
A.F. Lobb.
F. W. Maclean.

f ' was ex- 
ey for dis- 

for Miss y Severe Cold Cured.
Dear Sirs,—My mother was attacked with in

flammation of the lungs, which left her very, weak 
and never free from cold, till at last she gpV a\ 
very severe cold and cough. Bhe resolved to try 
Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam, and, on ad doing, 
found it did her mote good than any other medi
cine she ever tried. " Mos- Kennedv,

60 Snafth-avenue, Hamilton, Ont.

Holloway’s Corn Cure destroys ^ alj kinds ot 
corns ana warts, root and branch. Whothen 
would endure them xvtih such a cheap aadeffec- 
tual remedy within reach ?________ ____

Toothache eared Instantly by nslng GIb- 
bon» Toothache Ofrja 846

I

Emms®**

TheUnion Loan exception, yoi 
same time th*
less than one !
other fluau

A FULL LINE OF PERFUMES At 0 and 6% per cent., on Beal Estate Security, in 
Second mortgages purchased 

notes discounted.
Valuations and Arbitrations attended to.

■ sums to suit,Face and Toilet Powders 
and Toilet Réduisîtes 

Will be found at the

A Blaze at Brampton.
Beam pros", Feb. 2.—Early this morning Grim- 

staw’s furniture store wss damaged to the ex- 
tantôt $600 by fire.

toy
m exa

Be assets. 8l 6.te
R0SSIN HOUSE DRUG. STORE General Agents Western Fire sad Marine As

surance Company. *J , ,
Offices 10 ADELAIDE-STREET But. TalspbonaOW.

Watson’s Cough Drops ore the best in the 
world for the thfoat and chest, for the voice 
unequalled. Try them.

131 KINQ1-9TREET WEST 
ALWAYS OPEN. 246 TELEPHONE NO. L y
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FAILS
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O manufacturers *ofx

Storage batteries
ILEUMINATION & POWER 
MEDICAL A LABGnATüRYWüRK 

ELECTRO PLATiNG.&c ' 
46-AdeldideSt W. TORONTO

12 King St'w
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